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Prayer

Heavenly Father,
I humbly come before you as a child who loves you.
Lord, I want to bring your love to every soul I encounter not only today but 
every day.
I love you, Lord Jesus, truly present in the Eucharist and ask you to fill my 
mouth with your words that I may speak your love to every wounded soul I 
walk beside.  
Open my mind as I ENTRUST myself to you and allow me to be a 
missionary disciple on the road as I strive to bring souls back to You.

Amen



Entrust: Disciples on Mission

“And what you have heard from me 
through many witnesses ENTRUST to 
faithful people who will be able to teach 
others as well.” 

2 Timothy 2:2 



Who do you know who 
has left the Church?



Return
How to draw your child back to the Church

Brandon Vogt



A Church in decline…
…since the late 1970s
► Priests down by 39%
► Ordinations down by 42%
► Religious sisters down by 74%
► Religious brothers down by 66%
► Catholic population grew by 34% but…
► 52% of those raised Catholic left the Church



Sacraments…

► Marriages down 68%
► (50% fewer sacramental marriages in the Diocese of 

Green Bay)
► Infant Baptisms down 51%
► Mass attendance has dropped to 22%

► …and then the pandemic! 



Why did you leave? 
Benedictine University 

► Spiritual needs not met (68%)
► Lost interest (67%)
► Too many money requests (56%)
► No longer believe (48%)
► Dissatisfaction with “atmosphere” (47%)
► Too ritualistic (38%)
► Too formal (36%)
► Music not enjoyable (35%)



Most common reasons people gave for 
leaving the Catholic Church…
► Just gradually drifted away from religion (71%)
► Stopped believing in the teachings (65%)
► Spiritual needs not being met (43%)
► Unhappy with teachings about the Bible (29%)
► Dissatisfied with worship services (26%)
► Dissatisfied with clergy (18%)
► Found a religion that they liked more (10%)

► Pew Forum on Religion and Public Life



Table Talk

► What other reasons 
have you heard for 
people leaving the 
Church?

► Thinking of the person 
you identified earlier, 
why do you think that 
they left the Church?



“I just felt like I was not being fed.”

► Post modern culture 
► Fragmented and multicultural society that yearns for 

relationships, identity and meaning. 

► Christine Pohl, Making Room: Recovering Hospitality 
as a Christian Tradition



Everybody’s got a hungry heart…

► Rejection of the “story” – There is no story large 
enough to encompass us the way the Christian Story 
once did…

► Rejection of identity formation – continually 
reconstructing ourselves – no stable sense of identity

► Rejection of community – fragmented “in process” 
selves…how can there be community?

► James Wallace, Preaching to the Hungers of the Heart 



The Great Commission

► Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the 
Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them to obey 
everything I have commanded you.  And know that I 
am with you always , to the very end of the age.

► Matthew 28:19-20



New Evangelization

► “Christians have a duty to proclaim the Gospel 
without excluding anyone…they sould appear as 
people who wish to share their joy, who point to 
a horizon of beauty and who invite others to a 
delicious banquet” 

► Pope Francis, Evangelii Gaudium 15



Holy moments…moments of grace
Opportunities for evangelization
► Asking the big questions:
► What is life all about?
► Is there more to life that what I am 

experiencing now?
► If there is a loving God, why is there such 

suffering in my life?



Missionary Disciple

► They are seeking a story big enough to encompass their 
pain, an identity that brings meaning to their struggles 
and fellow pilgrims with whom to walk their journey.

► “Jesus Christ loves you; He gave his life for you; and 
now He is living at your side every day to enlighten, 
strengthen and free you.”  

► Pope Francis, Evangelii Gaudium 24



Accompaniment

► Ignore the constraints of time.
► Conversion moves at the speed of relationship.
► Become the eyes, ears, feet, voice and heart of Jesus.
► Do not shy away from the pain of others.
► Console, strengthen, enlighten and lead people to 

where you have found the healing power of Jesus. 



What if the person you want to bring 
back is your adult child?
► Five mistakes that will almost certainly keep your child 

away:
► Force them to go to Mass.
► Criticize their lifestyle.
► Nag them.
► Dismiss their objections.
► Assume that you can change them.



Thresholds of Conversion

► Initial Trust
► Curiosity
► Openness
► Seeking
► Intentional Disciple



Thresholds of Conversion
Accompaniment Exercise



Make a Plan

► Pray, Fast, Sacrifice
► Equip yourself – read, study, praysome more, find a 

partner
► Plant some seeds – unconditional love, unmistakable 

love, ask for forgiveness, take an interest in the other, 
hospitality, what does this person need



Make a Plan

► Start the conversation – Listen some more – ask 
open-ended questions:
► What do you believe about …
► Why do you think that is true?
► How did you come to believe that?
► What do you mean by _____?
► What would you say to someone who says?
► What is the biggest thing keeping you away from the 

Church/Jesus?
► What is the one thing that bugs you most about the Church?



Make a Plan

► Move the dialogue forward – stay calm, clear up 
misunderstandings, keep it positive, share your joy, 
“shoe pebble” questions

► Invite and connect – when they are ready – remember, 
stay out of the deep end of the pool.

► Close the loop – when they are ready – bring them 
back to full communion – sacraments.



How about you?

► Questions

► Comments

► Witness



Prayer

Heavenly Father,
I humbly come before you as a child who loves you.
Lord, I want to bring your love to every soul I encounter not only today but 
every day.
I love you, Lord Jesus, truly present in the Eucharist and ask you to fill my 
mouth with your words that I may speak your love to every wounded soul I 
walk beside.  
Open my mind as I ENTRUST myself to you and allow me to be a 
missionary disciple on the road as I strive to bring souls back to You.

Amen



Discipleship Formation
Parish prepares people to be missionary disciples (2022)

► Goal One: Entrust
► Entrust for Parish Leaders 

► Entrust for Parish Staff

► Goal Two: Entrust expands to a broader circle 
► Entrust participants bring Entrust training to their respective ministries

► Parishioners at large are invited to participate in discipleship formation. 



Building Connections with People 
through the Love of Jesus

► Increase the overall involvement of parishioners by 10% (2023)
► Keep worship strong
► Deeper understanding of Eucharist
► Double participation of parishioners

► Bring 10 people who have left the Church back (2022)
► Identify team and parishioners they could help bring back
► Healing service

► Attract 20 visitors to become seasonal members
► Use of our facilities for positive Catholic impact on visitors (2022)
► Stella Maris presence at one community event in each village (2024)



Community Engagement and Impact 
(2023-2024)

► Outreach visible, viable, welcoming and seen as the fruit of 
faith
► Periodic presentations from service organizations at weekend 

Masses
► Other media messages

► SVdP model to create additional connections with people in 
need (spiritual as well as corporal needs)
► Connect food pantry clients deeper with the parish
► Connect youth with elders


